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St Anthony’s Catholic Primary School 
2017/ 2018  

PE & Sport Premium Funding- Analysis of Impact Report 
 
In 2017/2018, St Anthony’s Catholic Primary School received £14,791 for school PE and Sports Premium.   
All pupils from Reception to Year 6 benefit from this funding. 

 
Expenditure  
This is how we have spent the funding so far this school year: 
 

Resource/ Course Who For? Total cost 

Staffing costs in school Y1 1-6 £7,336 

Netball ring and net x2 Yr 5/6 £42.95 

Supply cricket 19.06.2017 Yr 5/6 £52.37 

Supply cricket 12.07.2017 Yr 5/6 £52.57 

DB Sports Competition entries Spring 2 and 
Summer 1 Yr 1-6 £75 

F&C transport to Golf Championship Yr 5/6 £170 

DB Sports Competition entry Summer 2 Yr 1-6 £30 

PPSSC Autumn Term Events Yr 1-6 £80 

DB Sports 2017-18 Yr 1-6 £120 

Ashton Community Science - Athletics 23.11.2017 Yr 5/6 £40 

Step by Step (Rachael Moxham) Yr 1/2 £840 

Gum shields Yr 3-6 £29.90 

Sharon Eshborn PED120e 07.02.2018 Yr 1/2 £165 

Rachel Moxham Yr 5/6 £240 

Little Yogis Yr 1-4 & 6 £575 

Safe Practice Handbook Staff & pupils £50.41 

Multi Skills Scheme of Work  Staff & Pupils £60.00 

Equipment Yr 1-6 £269.95 

DB Sports Competitions Spring 2018 Y1-6 £140 

  Total spent £10,369.15 

  BALANCE £4,421.85 
*£4,500 carried forward March 2018 
 
Evidence against the 5 key indicators:  
 
The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles  

 We have a physical activity zone offered to KS2 pupils each lunchtime for 20 minutes.  
 

 In 2018/19, we have committed to using £10,000 of our funding to support our running track 
project; this track will open- up a space unused in the winter months (school field).  
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The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement  

 We applied for the School Sports Mark this year after not applying last year and after achieving the 
Bronze Mark in 2015/16. We were successful in achieving the Gold Mark this year which has raised 
the profile of school sport.  

 The new School Sport Leader has raised the profile across school by encouraging and supporting 12 
members of staff to lead school teams in competitive sport. 

 
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport  

 The team leaders in EYFS and KS1 both received CPD to enhance their knowledge and 
understanding of the ‘Fundamental Movement Skills’ and this was shared with the other staff in 
both teams. 

 
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils  

 We have been able to offer many new opportunities to our pupils this year and to a variety of ages. 
Some of these we have used our School PE & Sport Premium to either subsidise or pay for. The 
sports and activities include: Rugbytots (year 1/2); Little Yogis (Years 1-4 & 6); Tri-Golf (year 3/4); 
Cycling (year 5); Hockey (years 4-6); Change 4 Life (we selected identified SEN pupils, year 5/6, who 
are in receipt of pupil premium funding); Orienteering (year 5/6); Quicksticks (year 5/6); Mini- 
Tennis (year 3/4).  

 We had a total of 30 different teams enter local competitions. 
 

 In 2018/19, we are already able to offer Fencing club to our pupils. 
 
Increased participation in competitive sport 

 This year we entered teams for all 17 point scoring competitions which is an increase on the 
previous two years: in 2015/16 only 4 of 18 competitions were entered and in 2016/17 only 13 of 
20 competitions were entered.  

 Only 5 of the 63 Preston primary schools (small schools not included although only one entered all 
competitions) entered all 17 competitions this year of which we were one. 

 More than 70 pupils represented our school in competitive sport throughout the year which 
equates to roughly 25% of the pupils in the school (excluding EYFS as no competitive sport exists). 

 
Next Steps (2018/19)  
 
The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles 

 Enhance pupils’ awareness about the dangers of obesity, smoking and other such activities that 
undermine their health. 

 Ensure the new running track is utilised and explore ‘The Daily Mile’. 

 Track pupil involvement in clubs and competitive sport; identify pupils not involved and encourage 
them to do so. 

 Continue to provide the widest possible sporting opportunities (Fencing club already booked in 
diary which is another new opportunity). 

 
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport 

 Develop procedures to assess achievement across the areas of learning within PE. 

 Ensure staff lacking in confidence receive relevant CPD. 

 Buy into PNE Primary Stars package that includes staff CPD. 


